
"jSATiltS FOR DECEMBER.

B. ihorifTn Safe.
Y tlflttf of of ft.-rn fVI»i>
10 atNKTO|'>1 J*''', 1l.nl AMirvilhCwrtHouse, on IIiq llrst MoikIhv iokI Tti<«t1iiyImkDKCMMIIIvH next, within llio W>gnl hours of

Hi" following ptopirfy, to wil:
» 150 Acres Of Lsinl, morn or lew, bounded l»yJu Q. !*« izo'nHii,, Win. Suiilh, Uml iitlirr*, n»
iiio jinijwny ui «i. A. luuriiu, uu". A. dowiiihii,
ad others.
600 Acre*. tAor«- or low, bounded l»y R. \V.

Lite., W.C. Puckett, and othtrs, us thi* proper-
. <y Of Ja B. Aduinsuii, ads. John- Coihran, und
other*.
_

1 House- and Lot at Ml. Curine', containing
1-2 acre, more or low, liomidcd by \V. C. Ware,

v» asi thevumpcrty of.l>. rE. llurrui;- ud». Duties,
i Gibert «b Uones, and othera.

1 House and Lot nt Greenwood, containing 10
Acre^ ttiorc or~lei>s hounded by 8. V. Gain, K.
ll. Calhoun. and others, os the property of S. L.
Bond, ads. 1*. W. Gondivyn, und others,

v Terms.CASII.
« ' T. R. COCHRAN, aa.U.

s 8horifFs Offico, )
"

*5 Nov. j6. 1H67. S~ 30 Ids
" POOR HOUSE ELECTION. /
THE Commissioners of the Poor for Abbeville,will elect a Superintends, and Physicianto the Poor llouse, for the year 1858, on

Saturday, the 28Ih init.
The* Superintendent will have charge »f the

inmates 01 ine roor House, ami nor- us overseer
V>f the farm. lie will be supplied with provinio«m.<or 'hiniftrlf and family' (if he has one) by the

». Commissioners.
-The Physician must supply bin own medicines,

«nd attend to the inmate* when called on.

Proposals will he received by the Serretnryand Treasurer, tip Jo tlint day. The applicantfor the place of Superintendent, will state the
H number of his family, and j;ivft some idea of the

^ services they can perform. A.c, Ac.
v*« - JOHN A. WIER, Sec* and Treiis'r.

4 v Ndv. 19, 1857. 302t
By* Press copy.

'

iPiiTDlio Sale.
~ 'H. WILL oiler to the highest bidder, on

JB. WbUiVI'^IMV, THIS sr.COM) DAY
0,F DECEMBER .NEXT, at Alt, Carnal, a

»" large lot of fine now

Buggies and Wagons.
Also, at the 8&mo time and place, my Host"*»donee with
80 Aoros of Land

attached, various articles of Household and
1 Kitfehen furniture, two superior Milch Cows, and

~

%
. vther articles not mentioned.

i L Persons wishing good Wagons or T»u«jjies, or
* desirous of securing a comfortable Iti-sidence in

-a most commanding and healthy* site, will du well
r,- to be present.
_v v? Terrila will be made known on day of sale.
**4 "

W. C. WMtll
" Mt. Carmel, Nov. 13, 1857. 30 tit

CHEAP DRY GOODS.
. \ vf. WILLIAM 811KAR

* V'.i AS now received Ins full supplies of Full
uni^ Winter Dry Goods, embracing one of

, tha largest assortments lie litis ever offered to (lie
,v public, and comi»risii»i» ii vorv nltoicc mihI iicsirntide selection of Ladies' Dress Goods nti<l staplearticles, which ho olTera at very low prices..

Among them arc. *

"Rich fancy dress Silk*', in a great variety of
. atyles; Superior plain black Silk-, of rich lustre

and- at very low prices; superior black Silks,
*without lustre, for ladies' mourning <1:esses; la-' dies' rich Cashmete mid DcLoiuo U ibes, with
sidtt stripesf Lupin's high colored DcLaiius, small
figures, foVcWInrqn; Lupin's plain French Aleritioesand DcLuines, of the most desiarl>!c colorsi t

- ; liUpin's plain white and Idaek Merinoes and l>eSLainrs,of Miperior/-quality; superior Saxony"Plaids and Fluid Valencia*, of in-w and beautiful
styles; superior 4 4 French Prints, some wi'li 1
*tn«ll figures for children : French Ktnhrnidcred
].<nce nnd Musilin Collum ntH Underaleevcs, of
elrgniiI styles; ludics embroidered cambric ( <»! j)ar« und embroidered linen eiunluic llandkercfiitfo;swias nntl jaconet. Flounces, nnd infants

** W»uai3; vnlen(yennfsund threm) Laces and swiss
ni:d jackonet l&lgiugs nnd lustsitinns; u lar«c jsupply of ladies corded bonier and Item shell |i <> linen cambric nnd French lawn Handkerchiefs; (superior 4-4 Irish Linens nnd long Lawns; stipe- gcior 8 4 and 10-4 tiible and danfrok Diapers, of

<- "
a -extra quality; rieb dumnbk table Cloths, some of

r ^ extra size and quality; white and colored l)oj les, j.
a f *' 4*nd damask Napkins; superior linen llucka ,'back*, and Scotch Dirtpers lor towels;'Fancy Imr

4»der Towels, by the dozen; superior 12 4 linen
yWheeling* and pillow case linens; a large assort- :

«, » uqent ol Indies', getlemetis', youths'and children's 1
1 II .lJ". *( « « *
n iiusiery ; Alexander 8 iikiicS while, black ami

.colored Kid Gloves and gentlemen's' -gauntlet, Glovet»;Tudieu rii?irinc and gauze merino e

i Vesta,"1" with-, lone mid short..sleeve*, of supiriorquality, and soiui* of extra cize ; Misses and g«*n^nlemeii'n merino .Venn*} printed table and, piano
j. /- Covers, of rich uinhs/Uendhf styles, and, some at

Very low ^rict'iifr Phillips' and Brocks' superior !S*"' "waxed, und Coats spool Thread ; ladiescloih and
1^" 9

-Tteivel Cloak*, of new and-e'.egHfjt styles; ladies
*. Tuouriiing.Cloukn. of n««w nnd beautiful i-tyles:ladies' Stella, Chenille, French and Scotch

SjUatrls; ladies' plain Mn< k thibcr wool Shawls,
wiilk-Filk fringe, mme of oxim sizc;.^i complete'assortment of good? for tpdics mourning nppiirel;

V. *qperior ijaxony^fc WrUli^giiuzi* mid silk wnrp.Ffttiin'-ls; lie*vy shaker Fl.unrels; Indies suck mid ."

- Rouble wiilb Boston Flannels; lienv}' red Flnnanels for servants; a lurgc supply of Indies Cor«ett£ »u<l CruveUi"Skin*, of the most upprov'cd
_ , stylos; lfl4ies extension<£>kirtfj?'<if the best styleand quality; saperior Mur/ciMe^Qtiiltn, of pxtra

»i*e »nd quality; superior fiiniiifjf# Dimities and'' furniture 'Fringe*} Monchenifr, fjhnsdulo nnd
^ JSIfPW Yor^liiills i-il'ivleaClred Sbiriinja, nt very

'

m low prices; water twist and whit*jock, -soft fin-:"
- ,* i«h, 4-4 hl^AchbdfjhirtingB, of extru auiifity; snperio£"ijfiWnilt6i) and Allendale d

.Slveetnijjsand |>illow «ftse colons; (fiiprriur
nieaope«;w)a u»i>ie;ieiie<rc<>ttonManneW; u l.irfle' ' 4. "upply ttl ndgro Blanket*,at very ffiw uricf*; b,.- "*

1

peno£ JVbitiwy ben anil crili Bl;inl?et4 some of
e; 4ich embroidered * luce ami imiidin I/v^&Cjg^inaf.and some ut'Vuy loy price?; colored5V-- £" ^ |)el,tti<i(*for Cm tartis, in a great .*>-'

, Tr^riely dTitoIorsi-curSjii b;inde, cornices iyi(^ J'* *t»hvjods;-n gup^Iy of 1pnrf«CHpc micfricjli i|gpldbauff'window Sli.irfcs. fiotno of extra leiiRU) <

'sfjj "r3T-*>n«l i<trH)Vat'very low prires; KngliSf.' velvet bikICur'petij&f. i)ew. itfd |ei«rw^ ]* i/.y^arf&r-iHree-pJy, iryjrjrijptiujd TonetiejI'C'orpeis; ,S printed -fldQF D§ize». in jruitefni, ftd'by the -i
r.*y^*j£ltrit*ftpptfJ>f *rii<:leu'6i>ilt'liie>(dr male1 ,jSffjMtliialion^fli. &crvuhl»: XJeOrge Seldey's '

/'J ifcSSneij'* twilled" tteiweVA. Au-
J Hi manufacturers wiM^a.great variety*of \'.. * :K- asticiM suitable for fstifr»ily»an£ plantationr l<>y ofyltfoMffe atten^on v£ tfr'<vp"b-, <

1BS2S&3&*i
* Mb* '$.;&52msatot®|6*' JJ, W/tfor ®fIfce pnbfic square, andittJSB 1/'*^jh»m*|(t3thodiou» M>"»inid<tr^lMfee, withMverul flVre-BMvn and offices attached, together ;wiUfgjtahler, and gartkg, '

^o lio«e?n£«g'fg In the Hotel''|>«in»i«M >» -which Kns Ut-n long .reaornr><ifor ita,fdu2atiojinf, *©ci«l<V rap'«»>*, APU to phiob are ahoai
»« »ffl|jlj«ilr»a<i rwiWt«. a rarf opportti- '*{$$&]&&?'*$''£+* in*est(ftent >» rtlKv jj^M^ESjjft^^r'^^l*P<>l^<^th^^>foi>fie'' '

ELECTION WOTltE.
X1UR8UAWT to the direction of the act of

the General Aeeemltlv, I. »* chairman oftWGeoend Board of Mnmigeni for Abbeville (.fjlMht, do hereby fcivo notice that an Election
#»r (htfinary for Abbevilie Dixtriot will be held jo Ma4d*y the fonrteentlr d«y of December next,
'at thgdaqil place* of Election thrniighnnt" the

to fill the vacancy remaining from ,|h« B^etion for1 Knid officer having been declared ,voidjky flie Board of Manager* on account of the
VOt^Wof * Xie betweon lb* two highttct Cundi-

^JhblltbtfajOfNo*., 18S7.
5. A. IIUifTER, Cliair'n.

!*.«7 29 Ida.

v -ForSale.i
of GswBy Bagging and Dale Rope at <

' "** low figure hy. 1
T- J. T. BARNES. '

t
- & c.

|'
* Opt 28.57 27it.

\

EXECUTORY SALE.
IWII.I, mil lit tll«» lftt«T'*li1rliC0 of Mfi Ho.

It-it Workman, ilotitturil, in (Ue lo\v«r edgenr |.ttmi>n* Dint riot, on *
tWcdneiday and Thursday, 3d and 3d

Bays of Deoomber next,
All of 1 lie Mm I ii I o «»f bhIiI drrpnuotl, I10H1 Kent
and I'crtonnl, vnnsisting of a largo body of

Pine Land, .

l)n wliicli iln> 1 vc<l; wliieli lih* brcn
re-aurwyrtl, anil divided intafi veditlbfcntT-fHoti",'(no us to Huit all pcreuiis wishing to buy,) contain-
ing from
XOO to 4Q8 J\-c. os.

And throe oilier Tracts of J.ntul, lying, Knsl,about four miles from I.aureus C. J I., containingfrom

132 to about 330 Acres,
and known as the Milam I.ami. and on winch
Mr- Piuckucv Workman and Mrs. Mary Waldrop
now lives. 6u the «1 «y <»f sale plats of all the
diHVrciit Trans, will he exhibited. Any
wishing l<( purchase good Land, would do well
to cull and examine the various Tracts before
the sale.

.ALSO .
About 40 Very Likely Young Negroes,
among Ilium are a grcnt. number of fellows, and
one very coud Plantation Blacksmith; Householdand Kitchen Furniture ; several good Koad
Wagons.some of them new; Wagon Harness;
one Bui:try and Harness; a tine stock of largeMules, 11 orses, one line Mare, Cattle, fultcniugllogs, stock Hogs;
300 Bushels of Good Wheat,

a large quantity of good
Corn and Poddor;

Cotton nicely haled up. cotton Seed; lllucksmilh
loo is, riaiilutioii Tools of all kind*; Potatoes;
Koine

Railroad Stock;
together witli n iitiiiihcr of other articles which
il is useless to mention.

All of the l.ands will he sold at the Into residenceand beforo any other arliele of property is
olfered.
Terms will lift made known on dav of ante.

JOIIX 1). WILLIAMS, Hx'or.
Nov. 12, Hi. 2'J4t

AT KERR'S GROCERY STORE.
Rasins, Preserves, Cheese.
/fl 11*>XES Malaga Hasina,
tsl 20 ilo. English Dairy Choose,

0 cases I'reservos, (assorted.)
4 do. lirandy Fruits, do.

Sugar, Coffee, Molasses.
10 UUI>S. ('. Yellow Sniiar,

~0 liajjs cliuiw Itio un<l Java CoITiic,In iilils. primp cheap Mohtssop,
1 I Hi J. do. do. do.
Tobacco and Segars.

G,(J00 Separs, best lirands,
A lot of choice t'lifiwing Tobacco.
Bacon and Lard.

1,000 Lbs. choice Hn-on Sides,
-no lbs. choice Leaf Lard.

TIipi'C has been considerable ilenliuc in nil of
the hIiovo jiOiids, and the puplie are invited to
[five in'1 a call, and they will find that cash will
huv bargains.

II. S. KKit It.
Nov. 12, r>7- 5193t

LAND! LAND!! LAND!!!
aV Order of II. A. DeSnn*sure, Kxecnlor of

Mrs. S. and Thomas IJoon, I. will expose
o jinldie sale at Andeixili C 11., on the
First Mondav in Donnmhp.r.

./

Ml tln.t TitACT OF I.AND, on which the late
)r. John (J. IJoun tisided, containing
310

l.viiifT on Millwce Creek, mill hounded l»y lands
if .1. i*. Lewis. . Majors, and oilier:). Oil the
ireinises there is u large ami comfortable twolorvDwelling House, ami all usual out buildupsbelonging to a \v«-ll appointed Farm. The
and is about lour miles from the thiiving town

>f Pendleton, niul ahout nine miles from Aiulcr
on.

Persons wishing such n placo would do well to
itteiid ut the sale of the above place oil the dayfated, as the property will positively he sold on
lint day.TK/Lus OF .S'.l I.E..One half in Cash ; the
inlaucu on a credit of one year, with interest,'loin day of sale, secured hy hand, mortgage of
.he premises, and personal security, if required,'urchnsers to pay for necessary papers. Possessiongiven when these terms are cmnnlied wiili

1SIIAM W. TAYLOR,
Agent.Nov. 12,57. 2!)St

FOR PTLTtka, FLA.
INLAND Route, Via Rcaufort, Hilton Uend,Sm-iumnli, Hrnnswick, Sit MaryV, FemanJina,Jacksonville, Illaclt Creek and l'icoluta.
The New and Splendid IT. 13;

Maileivehglaid E,
L. M. COXETTER, MASTER, f

tienves Brown <fc Co.'a Wharf every TuesdayMorning at 11 o'clock, and connects regularlyvilli Hinges for Alligator, Madison, Tallahassee,it, Orange SpriugK, Micunopy, Ndwijiiisvilleand Tampa Bay.A reduction jnado for Emigration.Freight coitn&ncd to this"Agency will be rerihippcd free of charge. »<J?or freight or |>tif>snge, npnlv lo
GEt)RGE S. Agent,"

-
, TUv.,,,.. J, **--u»l r

, ^.VTTU U. VU, O »» UU1I|
>.v Charleston,-8. C. '

Kov. liS, 6.7. S98m.

BOOOS TO SHIT THE TIMES*B-MLaCK un.l Fancy Silks, French Muslin*,WlW Frertch Mirinos, (ev.-rv color,) Solid andFancy VejLwina, Lilly's Striped 6snaburLi«,31eft Sc Bro.'a Ilpmespuns, Mi*a Cfeoreinr. anditoiUOcky "Ker«i«Si' B<d «pd Negro Blankets,o9vy pricey) froyijfJ £5 lo,f$ 00 per pair. <.

-Usenet*, FiatsWd JI&i$jg2ups a'ud Iloods, £c.,Clothing from Uea^fs|&Nfcr*coal to smallestm!tike, Vesjn and Penis fcopr(>0 ctar to 0JOeach.I wp^d jua|*«ay -that As "the "indefatigablesloUiirtg mau^baif retired from huHinefl^'I canlill Clothiinr or au'V thing Ipafr' as a|sW as auy ijjfr wife ifll^t a protiC,i;>. .Bt have, fl»lso," the ugeney^Tor Dixon'* Spiral,eat, Cutters .«»d. Sartancer Stnfiera, a few iff»Jiir.h-I have now on lintid. v

'

\»1Iarjj ware", Croekerj^.Tm and Woofl ware atraitiuband. *CaU«udaee in«j&$^wnd«$yU>f,let
_ WW^W^SmmM.

Ktau xz. Ml f

"trailra35b efc&ss w|mjS.'

sc. mmttxi8.
»OolxxmTbta, '.Y/sl fioo'r to Commercial

OFFERS aspjendltl |>tap)c emhraohfHMRr aridbeat shape* of FII&NCH CtlllN'A^^perior2RAXITK, i>ii<! rndC,\atMVfttjte, fh ^reat vnri^HrAlao, ' ; >"* *Steak,'DiM%MfrvMTVtslie*, Pish Cover*, Liunpafcf "; ;*ftvery kiud.fine Ivory. ana Peart jTHandle,.TaWe Cutlery.Dmibla PlriUd -,"<
Fork*, Spoons, Castors and Cake B**ke(*. *

CoflVe Urns and Bidding, together with *iAm*'
/ariety of Housekeeping articles of. desirablefinds. *

Rich Chin* VA8E3, TEA SETTS, Mottoed
CUPS and SAUCERS, COLOGNE-BOTTLES,ind JEWEL STANDS, of new and moat beauifululyli-s, never before in the quirket.

II. C, NICHOLS,
China Depot, Commercial Bank Building.Oct. 29, 1857 >7At

Notice to Legatees.
jVTOTICE is hereby given to all peraon* interea11te«f, that a finul settlement of the Eatate of
HENRY BOOZER will be had in tlie Ordinary'*Office, nt Abbeville C- II., on the 5th day of
February, 1858. *

J. O. BOOZER, 7 v . fR.LEAVEL, \
Nov. 5.57 39Sir

"i

mi- M .

%

Iffcw Vail Mid Wlntor Goods.
Great IndueemenU to ** ik» OkttpCMhiton of

CIIAIMEKS & MMlSllAM/S
No. 1 O-rAUito Zl«liK««

ABBEVILLE 0. H., . 0.
tlKtJ fully '< infoiin-tlie eitt«

ww r.6li» i»f tliin plnee nml surrounding IJU«
tricl, tlint our Stock of .

Dry Goods,
llut.i, Wlioo*. lln<i;iiii', (Icnrpn Plain*. Kir«ej'f,
Ncirro mid tine lied lilunket*, in now Complete,
null wi- iirc iiMViiiijj them ut prices to t>uit tlic
llnrd Thiivh."
Our Stock comprise* tlio lulcs styles in DryGood', Xc., consisting of

lllaek iiml Colored Silks,
French, KugliNli uud Aincricnn Printed
Detain ts,
Poplin*, Wool Plunk French and
FntrlMi Marino*, in nil Hhudes and
Qualities,
Cashmere Holies, something entirely new,Plain French Detains,
Prt'iicli
(Jiiiuliains ami O.W,
3Ul» pieces of Culicoc?, from <>} to 12 V.

Our Stock of Cloaks, Shawls mid Embroideriesis large and well selected, and will, throughoutthe season, continue to receive additions of
the latest styles of cloaks, as tlicy are introducedinto the New York Market.
We would call particular attention to our

Stock of
Domestic and Plantation Goods,

which wo tire selling nt Columbia I'fiees. We
have a larye Stock of Plains, IllankeU &c., and
the lest Hmg.wi ever hrought to this place.(.'all and examine before you buy, as we tukc
a plcasusc in showing our stock to t.ll who (iivqi
us with n call.

Oct. 21, 18.17. '2(5tf

""COMMISSIONER'S SALES.
Tho State of South Carolina.

David J. Wardlaw and )
Milly E., his wife, £vs. ) Hill for Partition, «fcc.
Emily Wiclcinan )

and others. $
PURSUANT to the order of Court, I will sell,

at Pub'ic outcry, at Ahhcvillo C. II.. on
Sale-dav in December next, (7tli) the Real Estateof Uel Wideman, deceased, viz:

1st. IIO.MK TltACT, containing one bundreel
ami 1'iftyFivc Acres, more or less, lying on l.on«>
Cane Creek, and hounded hy lands of IJenjamin.\lc Kelt rick and others.

Ud. 'PII1C QI'AKTKIl TltACT, containingtwo hundred and ninety cii;1il Acres, more or less,
oil Imitr cane creek, hounded hv laiiils of Jnxlum
WideiiiHti, l'vgijy Wiilciimn and oIIk-ih.
TERMS.A creilit <if iwelvo months, except

as to llie co.»t.<, whieli arc t« he pai<l ill cash..
Purchaser to give Jmml with two uou<] sureties to
secure the purchase nioiwv, ami pay for papers.W.M. 1L l'AKKKIt, c.k.a.d.

Commissioner's < Uliee, )
Nov. .'I, lf>.r>7. ^ US t«ls.

State of South Carolina.
I-». Bethany Nichols, )

vs. Hill for Pnititiou of
Thomas A. Nichols, et ;il. ) Land.

PURSUANT to the Order of Court, I will
fell, at. public outcry, at Abbeville Court

House,on Sale Oiiy iu December next, (7) the followingtracts of laml of the Ileal Instate of Thus.
Nichols ilcceascil, viz:
Tract No. 52, the Blnekctibtiry and ReynoldsTract, and Tract No. .'1, lying fast of the Greenvilleit: Columbia Itnilroad. Tlic said tracts to

lie Mirveycd and the ««alc made iu accordaucc
with ilie L'lats tbereof, lo lie exhibited ou the
day of sale. Suit) lands are hounded ny lauds ol
Marion Tarrant, N. MeCants, S. II. Brooks, et al.
Terms..A credit of one and two years, with

interest from day of Kale.purchasers to giveBond with two good sureties, pay the costs in
cash, and pay f>r papers.

\V. II. PARKKR, c.E.D.D.
Commissioner's Ollice, )

Nov. 3, 1857. J 28 tds

The State of South Carolina.
Frances K S. Byrd, )

vs. $ Bill for Partition of
Frances J. Bvrd ) Sluves.

ct 111. $
PURSUANT to onler r>f Court., I will sell, al

public ouicry, at Abbeville C. II., on Sale
day in December next., (7tli) Fifteen or more
likrly NE(! llt)l'!S, for partition between the parliesinterehtcd.
TERMS.A credit till 1st March 1858, interestfrom datf. Purchasers In give bonds with

two good sureties, ami pay the costs iti cnsll.
\VM. 11. PARKER, c.ka.u.

CommisVoner's Ollice, )
Nov. 3, l£57. f 28 tds

The Stat3 of South Carolina,Allen Vance ct al Ex'rs, )
vs.> Petition to 6ell

Dudley liyrd. ) Negro.
PURSUANT to order of Court, I will sell at

Public outcry, on Sale-day in December
next, (7th) at Abbeville C. II., the Negro ManAbrum, of the Estate of T. I). Byrd, deceased.
TENMS.A credit of twelve months, with intorestfmm day of sale. Purchaser to give Pondwith two good sureties to secure the purchasemoney, nud pay the costs in ensh.

WM. II. PARKER, c.f.a.d.
Commissioner's Office, i

Nov. 3, 1857. S 28 ids
!?fofo ftf SAnfli
» bwiiv VTJk WUUU1 VtUUllUil,

A DIJE VILLE DISTRICT,
In Equity.

James Shirley, )
vs. \ PurlltTonof Lund.

Benjamin Shirley, )
and others, J"'

JTBUKSU'ANT to order, I will sell nt public*M- outcry,-at'Abbeville C. II., on Hule-dny in
December nexr, the Real Fstate of Nancy Shirley,deceased, containing T^iree Hundred and
Thirty Acres, more or less, bounded "by lauds of
John Mcl.ntie, John K. Wilson, nnd other*.
TERMS..A, credit o( twelve months with inteffstfrom date. Purchasers to give bon'd-ijvilliat least two goo#sureties, pay the costs in cash,aiffd pay for paper*

*WM. II. PARKER, C.E.A.D.
Commistiouer'n Office, ) *

a, Nov^, 1857. 29 tda.

ORDINARY'S SALE,. -

*.

Real Estate of Wade CruwfoTd, de^'t** Cornelia CrjIfcford. App't," ) '

'vi. ) PnTtrtteh inA.£r. Harmon, quardiu ad Ictca 1 Ordinnry.
/CrawfofJ, Minor, '

ON du« examination ii is Ordered nnd decreed,
that UiP )ami described in the *iumnons in

pnrlitirtu in tliis Sheriff of
yiblK-vilIft Dipt rie{, on tli« firat Mowday :n Dfl'UXA

or lens,, botutfod -hy land* B&C.. Ed-

of^'monlbfc The
pnxclmner givJtjg a R«s$ Vjtb good »d5pritynoiHB'Ordinjryj tyd a njjgiMutf Of the ffmfipes. Wdeemed necewsry, UtSSgBF*the payment of tjle
yurebitse rnop,ey.:Co<ta lb bejn^tn «*#'>.

Nor., 2, 18»7. ,r
.

'

OBDD^ABY'S LAffB 84*..More

or lew, sitnated in AbteTiHf) tKti^el op
waters of LitU« River, bounded bfrflHifr afiWwl
Newall. &en~ Williin H<*iA
nnd oibara.
The Hn'.c to bo on a credit «f

pure tinker giving a Bond wfth pood aertftHjrWUm Ordiymj, and a mortgage of M)« piwS*&M
.deemed necowy, to «tcure lb« MvmMt «f tie
purchase mOQOT. Cost» tcr U paid in «cah.

WlLLIAfc HILL,
>Vr. 2,1857, 29til.

.tAJ..* jg-;,'
THID OX-.OTXX:)

" IMPORTANT TO AUi V
J *. 940,000 Wi

mil-Mis
WE Imve tlif l>cM and lirnvipst ol.trk of FA I.I.

Cliy, under the United Hinle* Augusl
NBW-YORa

Our stock of Overrents niul ltnglund', in Hot. to h
f3.f>U to )g!2">.00. Unuatinl lienvy »l«»uk «-f BOY'8 <

TAILO
Also r lienvy stock of ClotlnC C'uByiiiifrc.i and V«

.body, to be mndc up to order at the shortcut notice.

October I, 1867.

AND STIIiIi 1

\T n w m n n (i n n n rr
1\ Hi IV li U V iJ S IT U II I

HVE. ISRAEL c

HAVE liccii for the lant tlirco weeks and are st
(inods, suitable for the Fa I Trade.
Our slock is one of the heaviest in the up-con

we venture to say, without any unnecessary o'ua-i
chcaprxt.

We have a large assortment of Ladies' Dress

Calicoes, Ginghams, Black or (
Poplins, DeLaines, Valencia

Bonnets andRibbonsLadies'Talmas i

great va
'\Vc respectfully invite the attention of Pluntei

Linseys, Tweeds, Janes, Osnaburgs, Sheetings and
Augusta iiricrs !
' Our (JtOTIllXO DEPARTMENT contains
have fine CLOTH RAGLANS, fine RUOAD CL«
anan VESTS, of Silk, Silk-Velvet and Silk-Plush,
good material*! We have also a good vuiicty of tl
of

! Gents' Furnishing Good
Ail rXiiimniiiioii oi our >>toek ami prices will s;

inducement* in this brunch of our trade piirtioiilarh
Eoots a-n

A lurgc* lot, from llio coarsest Negro Brogans to th«

Hats and Caps.tho latost aj
Childrens' Toys,

Aml lots of other articles gcnei
We nr« thankful to our friends and customers I

of their patronage, as wc still adhere to our old mo
All of which is respectfully submittc

Abbeville C. II., Sept. 24. 1857 .22

NEW FALL STOCK OF GROCERIES
AND PROVISIONS,

HARD-WARE, CUTLERY AND
Agricultural Implements.

hetjxiy s. KEnrt,
Brick Range, Abbeville O. H.,

5S NOW receiving his Full Supplies of GHOCKK1KSAND PROVISIONS. IIAKD-
WAKE uml CUTLKRY, nml AGIIICULTU.IIAL l.MI'LKMF.NTS, to which he most re-
spcct.Uilly invites the ntteiition of the tradingpublic. Hie Stock this fall, will consist, in pari,

Sugar, (' .llco, Molasses and Suit,
Teas of nil kinds.
Fancy Groceries of every description,
Bagging, Balo-inpe and Twine,
Sweeds and Bullish Iron, (
Hoop und Hand do.
Blister German and Cast Steel,
Hollow-ware of every variety,
Trace, Coil and other Chains,
Carpenters Tools in endless variety, ,
Wooilcn mid Willow Ware, ITable und Pocket Cutlery,
Suusagn und Straw Cullers,
Corn Shelters of various sizes, '

Hive, Tobacco nndSegurs; '

Bed and Tahle Custors, <

I'adliH-ks and one million Screws,
Jiin ('row Cards, Table Salt and Soda,
Fine Champagne Wino, ..1
Claret, Madeira and Sherry do.
Itye Whiskey and old French Brandy,
Well Buckets and Well Chains,
Buckets, Tubs and Churns,
Well Wheels and Sifters, (
And-IrOns of every sort and sizo, <

l'owder, Shot and Lead,
Tea Keltic* and Hollers,
Hand, Cross-cut and Mill Saws,
do. do. do. FilO-% I
Mackerel in Kits, quurter, half and ftliole ,

barrels, ,While Lead and Linseed Oil. -tV
r.

Ti nin and Machine do. 1 *]
Tallow, Ad. and Sperm Candida, I
Hammers, Hatchets and Axea, tFall tmd Broad do.I
Dliicksmitirs Tools in full ouif,
Noils of Lost manufacture. ,The public ure invited "to give him a cull, as j

he feels assured nobody will bo hurt by it. iOct. 1.57 23tC

Alarm Locks. !
r|"MlE undersigned would state that he is (he JJL sole Agent of this State for the rale of (

-Brown's Patent Alarm Lock.
This ii an ingenious invcntioo. to be pluced on |DOORS AND JJONfiTSr-DRAWfinS, '

juid so arranged tfjnt any attempt to open it by
a thiof or robber wlU cause it to give at) alarm
loud enough tojwake the soundest sleeper. J
A specimen or thiB I<ook cnu b« seen at'the (store of W. C. Moore, nt AbbboTilleC. fl.
Apply to the undersigned tt Greenwood, Abbeville,S.C.
<"gn v" .G;..t5REWA0<£ 16, 18f>7 25tr i

HollowvlWare. ^ «

T|fIE|arge«t variety of Hollow Warp-7-consistingSfeillet^ yJ'otJir Spj^p^VGrtnn, tronrnl Slid ovul, (L'fp find shallow, with"a t lion *ennfl MttffLlds; \V«C£«.nd Wafer Irorii, Mnffin ,and Gti(kiLonf»»r.<r»«r brought to thU^pafkei, (Fom ct^Tiw l>y - .'r It. S..
as. - A

faA,3 received hy thigtoet steamer from Jtew
. MJi .York-LaW iriefiSilk Clienille^lmw],,

uiwuijiiwt pP V »!oh Pl»ldW i 1

Freirfh if'&t»tnd:^»Dtj101 !
Btyleg; -LmlieV'CheuMIe find ^ony Fluid MourningShawl* 75v,f,
. *TT. 'V . :> ?

.Rich Dfessfliiks,/. >
. W}t$slA^ SUGAR.

M

crsrca- STonm. IITHO VISIT AUGUSTA."
OriTII OF

I GMttXIBS.
iumI WINTKIl rl.OTHINO ever offered 111 the
In, (ieorgiu, which wo tiro willing to soil ut

3L PHIOBS.
i! «>< | it n 11 i-«l ntiywIiiMf South, price* varying from3LOTUIN<; which will bo SOL1> LOW.
H.IKTO-.
sting*, to which wo invite the attention of ovory

J. K. IIORA. & TO.,Succih-oim to J. M. Ni;wnr «t Co.,Uwlcr U. S. Hotel, Augusta, fin.2-*l tf

?3=CEY OOMS. i

HE PALL TRADE.
b BIttJSSBlj
ill receiving daily additions to their Slock of

ntry, and as we have bought, at Headquarters,[ting, that wo are able to soil <«* cheap a* the

(foods, sueh as

Colored Alpacas, Black Silks,
Plaids, Merinos, &c., &c.
.some nico stylos.
and Cloaks.a
triety.
ps to our Full Scoek of Kerseys, fiorgiu Plump,Shirtings, which wo will sell nt Columbia nnd
r nice selection of Fjshionahle Styles. We)*I*11 CO ATS, fine DOESKIN PANTS, BucliIlroadCloth nnd Tweed, well mude and oflie medium grades of Clothing, and u full line

s.at moderate prices.
itisfy the public that we arc able to offer great

a Slioes,
e finest city made (> niter. '

»ony; Yankee Notions and
for the million,
rally found in a retail Store.
<>r past fovors. and hope to receive a continuanc6Ito.Ou»il O'-ioih at J'ojiiilur J'ricct. 1d by

M. ISRAEL <fc BltUSSEIj, ,Next door to II. S Kerr.

BYTHEWOOD & COWAN,GENERAL COMMISSION
Moi'diants,No. 204, Exchange Row, Columbia, S. C.,

t^lOR the sale of Ileal Eatnte and Negroes..Als»of Co:ton, Wheal, Bacon, Laid, Wilis-key, Sugar, Coffee, MoIosscb, IFlour, Buttor, Corn, Hay,iii<1 produce generally.Strict. personal attention paid to tlic sale of
my of tlie above. Liberal advances made, andprompt returns.
Mattiii.w \V. 11ytiikood, Jam us M. Cowan.

Atigiwt 17, lS.V? 18 tfI

DISSOLUTION.
rI"MIF. partnership heretofore existing betweenL I)US. JORDAN «fc PUCKKTT, ban beenjissolvcd hy the untimely death of Dr. C. C.I'lickott.
Th« undersigned Survivor will continne theDIllTG business aL the old Htund of Wardlnw &.Lyon. lie has just returned from New York,mil would say to to his friends and customersthat he has a large and well assorted Stock of
F"StESH unxjos,,villi other fiyiey articles, which lie proposes toicll at cash prices, ami to

V (>11 very reasonable terms. lie linn given his per- (ioiiuI attention in selecting his Stock, and nothing (ml the Very Lest articles of DRUGS have been ,uirclinscd. D. A. JORDAN.October 1, 5«. 23ly fO* Press copy.
GRANPRAFFLE.

3 8 O,O O O
WORTH of Valuulile Properly to be Rnfled (for, consisting of EASLRY'S
SFTiTIPtTDIXJ MILLS,
ind other machinery, together with Seven IlunIredAcres of Liirid ami 249 Town Lots in theVillage of Easier, making 250 prizes Highest 1
Prize, §'20,000!!! For furtlier particular* seeHandbills. or address oither of the following *
rentlemoii at Easley, Pickens District Sou.thCarolina. *

Prico of chances only $10.00. Any person ^nclosing $10.IH), addressed an above, and giving 1
heir numc and Post Office, plainly written, willeceivo a certificate of chance by return mail. |IVlanagora. I 1

f. N. GARVIN, B. F. SLOAN,F. LEWIS, If. LEE THURSTON,IOIIN BOW FN", ALEX. MtBEE,*jEO. SEABORN, J. «. AS1IMORE. ^
"

Ort-H,57. 25. -Mfc
,SREENWOOD CLOTHING HOUSE.
,Everybody Bun Here! 1

^ow is Yoirr-Time.Piich In!! \jf>. J'

Dont V»e HoarodLlt t
:A CHANCE FOR INVESMEHT!!! 1A SPLENDID opportunity is now offered myL frlpnds and customers to invent their money,f rtot to make a fortune, at foist to make (hemiclvefjcomfortable, t>y buying somo of the ueat st,handsomest pnd tinext

Winter Clothingiver offered ip.this latitude.If y«»ti wish to /-shine out," gain respect orpufca iihprewJop. \ipan the nweeier sex, justjftll.Tn .at niy establishment, and I will rig you '

jff no liently that Vrta wont-know yourself.-I liave,* good Tailor in commotion with m/con be made up to'orde^. jOredwood, 9. C. Oct. 14, 1857 38-»ly t
'*

. Hair Wreaths. * i|tf| US. K. E. CREWS wotfld reftpectTUliy UHfofrm nLTj-jte todies of 'Abbeville village/ and of the ([MdHpfcgffnerally. that' shs'litia WliimW to ibis orlmfc; *nd would b4 pleaAudi to retdme hor tot- ahepbecupatiou of making IIAIR WREATHS, dor"any who maydesiro them. This is a"moat tle^UtiCul mody of preaerring thfe Hair, Ad of tterpetuatiug the memory of deceased Or absertt crientfa- The .\V11EATHS «au be mode' to anyilze, ai>u.composed of jtlie hair bf m many difr r.erent persons as <leiired.
Any df»o dtsiring.die altovfe work can nud Mrs. «1 at Mnt. Aixkns' Boarding H6u«e. KAbhey'dte,Cfa.gl, 107 ^26 tf
, Maokey Council, XL*. & S.\ ML'. fl-fcHES Regular meeting of this Council will he tJL field the Third Wednetday Night of eachiofith. . t!'.jSxjfra meeting* 'ill be cslledat any timft tonit flit eoiiv»nl«n^* '

"i vuiii|>«,uiuin irom lilt «Oiiiitry, « i. O. JBASKIN, Recorder. JS.OoL.W, I85t VI t(
Mill and Cross-Cut Saws, *

toil' for>«al« aUimill advance fc

|ere

A F0RRR8T GOWAN.
*

iv '

NEW 8T0RE AND NEW Q03D31
AT ABBBVILLS 6. M ,

Wlllaon ft Willtana' Old lUntf, oppcalt* tha
Mftrthdll Houm. »

WILLIAM C. MOORS
WOUIjI) respectfully inform the citizens o

Abbeville nnil tlic public fiennrnlly llml
tin has opened n stock of New Qonil* in the *U>r*formerly occupied l»v Messrs. Willann A. Wil.
linms. nnd lately l>y St r.Mra. Singer l.evingttoii,opposite lite Miimlinll House; nnd (lint lie hai
In ken every pains in sslectitiK from the best es'
lablishmenta in New York, a choice and aaleci
Mock of

Staplo and Fancy Dry Goods,
which he ia determined to sell at living profitsTor the Cash, and only for Cash, or ii» equivalentIlia limit experience justifies the assertion thailib selection <>f
FArffOY dOODS

s inferior to none nnd equal to the best.
Ilis purchases buying been made principallyfor cash, lie will be enabled to offer strong in

JucemenLs to Ladies and Gentlemen, in xeurcl
af something fine and elegant, at moderate prices.

lie respectfully solicits from the people o;Abbeville and vicinity, an examination of hit
stock, being satisfied that Sic will he alilc to gratify the most fastidious in quality, quantity anil
price.
His stock of Fancy Goods consists in part a:

follows:
Embroideries.

Swiss Jaconet Collars and Sleeves,ill'k Crape do do
Juconct and Swiss Hands,

do do Edging ond InsertingThread, T.incii and Woven Edging,Embroidered and Ilein-sliched llandk's
Ladies' and Gentleman' I.. (J. do
Bonnets and Itilihnns, a large assortment
IJl'k Ve.vet llibbou and Trimmings, o
nil kinds,
Jaconet, Swiss and Dotted Muslin,
Nainsooks, plain, plaid and ttriped,Something new for lining Dresses;Belts, silk, leather and elastic,
French Working Cotton, all numbers,French Corsets,

Staple Goods.
Bleachcd and Brown Cotton*, h large as
sortment;
Kersey and Janes, of all kinds,
Blankets, a good assortment.

My stock of Ladies' Dress Goods ami Bind
md Colored Silks hud beticr lie examined befon
purchasing elsewhere.

l wottiu also nsk sin examination or my stocl
af READY-MADE CLOTHING.

Sept. 17, 1857 21tf

CLOTHING,
rI~MIE Subscriber begs leave, to inform tho citiJL zeiifl of Abbeville District mid ndjoinin)country, tliut lie lias opened now, his Stock of

Fall and Winter Clothing,luul invitee nil those visiting Columbia, to a onl
My Stock in both of iny Stores is larger tlini
it ever luis been before. l'lie variety is endlcst
Llie styles nre the luiest of the seiiuoii, and an 1
the qimi.titv, I WILL WARRANT ALL Till
GOODS TO 1IR WHAT WE REPRESEN'I
IT, AT THE TIME OF THE SALES.

1 am manufacturing all my Goods myself, sel
entirely for CASII. und uin consequently enr
bled to Hell at prices which will be satisfactory t
the most economical.
My Stores contain a rich selection of

Grontlemens' Furnishing Goods
iind everything to be found in afirst class Cloth
\ng House.

i raa.i<.»ir..tiu - ~~u r -« «i-.< ^.M'liwib u van II Will on Vsiuililll£liuyeiv, promising llint lliey shall save money b_giving nio a trial before purchasing rbeivlicrv.
A. GllEENFEVE,202 Exchange Row, next to Exchange Hotel,

mid bb Main St., 3 doors South of Amer. Ilotol,
Columbia, S. C

X. B..A large portion of my Stock is mad
up lor Wholesale Trade, and 1 invito

Country Merchants
lo examine it, as I will pell them Goods for Net
York l'riees.

A. GUEEXLEVE.
Acting as a Salesman in Mr. A. Groenleve'

City Clothing llall, 209. Exchange Ifow, be
tween Mesxra- Bytliewoud «fc Gowan, and Ex
:hang«* Hotel, respectfully' solicit my friend:
from Abbeville and Laurens Districts, to call oi
Tie, when they visit Columbia, and I promieo t<
it'll them Clothing for less money thuu they eve
jougliC before.
Look for A. Greenlcve'a City Clothing IInil.

T1IUS. BULL.
Oct. 1,1657. 23

Lourensville Herald copy once a wcfl
mill the 1st of January next.

3XT Cf>TIOE z
A LI' peTfions indebted to the Drag Store ii
LA. Cokesbury, either in fuvtfr of the olil o
iew firmare notified thnt the}* must puy up.Dr. T. P. Gary Innv be found at the DkujStore at all timos ready for n settlement.
All sums nuder twenty dollars not paid by tinirat of November, will be placed in the hands o

>. C* Graydon. Magistrate, ior immediate collecioii.
All sums over twenty if unpaid by the 1st o

'anunry will be placed iu the bauds of a lawyeiit Abbeville.
;> GARY A JONES.

Cokesbury, S. C-, Oct. J, 1857.
UKL i »< tfj.

Removal.
rllB Shliecriber ha* removed from his oh

6(uii<1 to En right t& Slurr's Gin Fuctory, uih
eturiiM liio ihnnks for p»nt fuvols, mid solicits t
Hare of pnblic patronage in his line of business
He will make Panel Doors, Sash, Blinds

Yardrobes, Tables, Desks, Door and Window
Frame*. &c, &e.
y. B.lie Will also make Goffius-of the finesl

tylc and finish.*
For reference, apply ;U) any gentleman in the

ova of Abbeville.
0. Ci BOWERS.

April 1i Iso'T 49ly
-T>

TVlA Rt.ata nf Smith f!ovnlinn
. .w K#vMr«W V* MVMIU4 VUAVAUIRr|

Aiibecille District.
Isaac Carlisle, App't.") Pnrlition

th. I lit tlie mailer of the
Tm. Carlisle, Agncss ^ Real Estnte of Jaroc:

Kennedy; et uf; I Carlisle, dec'J.
Def'ts. J

B"T appearing to my satisfaction lliftt tlfe cliilI.dfen Of James Carlisle,' orimes not kriowir;he children pf 8ani'l Oprliele, names not knOwujhe childreil of Martha Newnll, names no)
mown; the children Marjrnmt Shffifefeford,
i^men not known; and,the children of Friuicji'uffisle, hiim«rs.iA)t known, heirs atod distributees
f James Car1»lef ilecM, fraid»4»eTbu<l the Iimitc
< ihin State.It is thtfefore ordered that theyfo appear, aud olij/ct to the tule of (he Ilfeal Es
ate of the «u4p*irtes Carlisle, dn eff before the
he sixtb'day orJonuary, A. 1>." 18.18; or iheii
oosont to the same will"be ente.-gd if record.

WkLLI+M H1LV O. A. D;
Oct. 6, S7. ..

. 248m

Laiilifor Sale.AriLL.be sold on Rale Day in DECEMBERWW n»l nA. .~J!l ,.t
W w. Mv«»f vu f* vicwt VI «T>UIV||MW| IU 1*31COI

rom date, Uie foliowing Real Estate or A. lloua
On, deceased:
Dwelling HOUSE in Mt. Canuel, attached

hereto abontlfiO atm.
Trnot on E<ut side of little River, containinghint 200 acres, adjoining D, M. Rogers, John

i. Mare, an# others.
The Furl Hannah tnffl Yiear Mt. C'tfrmel, conliningabqnt 630 acres, SO of which are cleared
Hie above tracts will be surveyed and platiedeftfre day of sale, and sold accordingly.

A. R. HOUSTON,W. P. NOPLE, Ex'fs
Sept. 10, 1857. 90tds
ar Proas copy/

Settlement of the iSft&te of JT.
foster Hill, dec^d.

fcTOTIClB WhefrftV (j^Ten to fell patties inter
eated in the Estate of J. F. Hill, dee'd,nd capec'inlly tothoee rending beyor.d the limit)

t ihia state, that a final aettTement of the «nm<
rill be made hi the Coart of Ordinary for Abl>e
ille Diatriot, on the eighth day of Jaooary next
i. J). 185®.

HILL, Adm'r.
Get. 6, 18&7. 04i&b

* ~

j

iihd*lf>ljrnct1
*. ni't^iii(twnii>i it.i.kavhlu

two In ntinuitnclhit Hi tin1 |»ulillr #«iwfi»!iy mid.Uio citUrim of ,\M>i'v.l|c Hlntricl In /Htr(iVuftir« 1hut lie Imft a lartfo Mutli of .

VERMONT & ITALIAN MARBLE ^
f on linnilfl! ami from which ho propones to louii

ulaetuiv, to order,
Bvory tT'arioty' of'

MONUMEiNTS AND T0Ml)-ST0i\ES.
J He would respectfully n..y to the public thul
^ ho haa Becurod the fefviee* of iIkj

Most Eminent Marble Artists,
and hope*, I>y Hose attention lo husinew*,. tomei-ii « reasonable itliaru of publin puiromige.J. I). Cli ALMKUtf.

I Abbeville C. II , An« 20, *57 lytsar indepeudeiit Press copy 3m.

GROCERIES OF ALL KlNns Fi
GOOD NLWS FOR THE PEOPLE I

« Family Grocery at Cokesbury!
rriiK underpinned Ims just opened ft largof A Stock of Grovri'ii'ii, ut the stand formerly1 occupied liy Smith, (iinyilnii »fc Co., conaistinRofSu^rnr of various kind*. C»ITee, Molasses. Suit' nnd Bacon, Mackerel in Kita and Barrels, Vinegar,Rice, Kails, Chiins, PotwrircJ Tin-ware,1 Shovels, Spades, Powder, Shot, I.opH, Candy,Nuts, Wines, Prunes, Citron, Currants, Candles,Sortp, Sodii, Starch, Mnccnroni, Popper, Ginger,Spice, Lemon Syrup, Porter, Soda Water, Sardine*,Salmoiid, Crueker*, Tickle*. Shtice*, Mitstnrd,Preserves, Brandy Peached, Cherries, Wolf's

( Aromatic Schnapp*. Last, though not least,Tobacco and a hir^o lot of St'fjufs, and inanyoilier ui tides loO tedious to menliotv.
Terms Cash. J. II. BLACK.Cokeabury,May 14. 1837. * 3.lyf
COLUMBIA FOUNDERY

And JVEacliino Sliop.
JOIT1T *- p<t

Hj^AKE pleasure to inform their friends andJL lite jitiljlio, tliat they still continue to occupythe premise* formerly used by (Sen. \V. Wright,for the purpose of gettinu up Machinery of ulldescriptions, iih reasonable nnd equal to anyNorth or South. Iron ami Brass Castings to «order, on the shuncst notice and rcasonabloterms.
* Sawdust Burners and Giiui Gearing of diillrBcut sizes, always on

.lOIJN ALEXANDER,4 ROBEUT M'DQUGALL.IIEN 11Y ALEXANDER.Sept 2, 18.'>7
,

20 6m
MORE BOOKS AND DRUGS!' ''I^IIE Subscribers have just received their SlockJL of Medicines, Rooks und Fancy Articles,J and are prepared to sell at short profits,We are Agents for the sate of a. aeries of .STANDARD WORKS, now in tho course ofpublication, hy the Appletons of New York..Among these arc included

n The Debates in Congress from 1*780 to 1S5G.' Benton's Thirty years' View.
o Morses General Atlas of tb.« w«»i.1 r....u.

,--w ». WMU) llUllt ItlUlatest authoring, in 1856.I' Cyclopedia of American Eloquence, with "Portraits.
" The New American Cyclopedia.'I'lie Cyclopedia of Wit and Iluthor, Edited° by ffm, 10. Iiurtou.

Specimen Copies of the above works may lio
seen at ourSlbiv, together with many other newand elegant Hooks.
Wc are also agent* for the sale of Grover's «tRaker's SEWING MACHINE, acknowledgedto be the best now in itse, and the ic-ast liable to*

get out of order, 'l'liis Machine will he warr.tn*ted and sold bere at New York prices.' l'ricevarying from $100 to
liltANCH «fc ALLEIJ.Sept. i7, 1857. 21tf

Land for Sale,0 rpiIE Subscriber is the authorized Agent, of the1_ parties interested- tn m.li ' >«
r ..IV ICUI CPiillU UIJOSKi'it AlIfBN; drcmscd; *flio tract of

v Lund is valuable; hiljuiii>» lands of I)r. \Var<lInw,Dr. Livingston, ami others, on Culhouu'aCreek, nnd contains about
720 Acres.

a Property.negrcea.as well os carIi wiJI botukeli ill payiiieilt:
Applications for purchase can be mado lo tlios Agent) who lives ul C'okcdbnry.

, JOHN W. SUBER.
j June 2. 18.r>7

^
0tf

rWanted.
AN apprentice is* waitted.either white orblack.-hy t'-.e uiidenngiiod, lo learn' theBLACKSftlTH'S-TJtADE. AjQg.oiie desirous

4 of learning this trade, or ftny one having a nogrO boy to apprentice, will p!cnso apply early.
. ^ W.M. KNOX.Abbeville C. II., July 22, 7>7.13 tf

» |!ONGABEE^lONWOB^fe
ft-p.n 8T*rnT * t*v «

J
- . « y JU 11 VUA1 lit K li U'l

H#r the £reenvUje facpot,
> Oolumtoia, & O.,IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS

fA &.I) ...
r Manufacturers of Ste^ro Engines, Boilers,

' Mill Ge^rij^p Grist and SawMills( &c.
^».

BEING prneticul.Alill Wright*, Machinistsand Engineer*, ihev will ulteud to nil ordersin tlieir lino with promptness, und ou reasonablelerinff.
1 tW Repairing done fit llie flliWi;tcst notice,1 ntid t'nKtingH of all kinds made to drder.i April 0, 1867 CO *ly
; HESPERIAN CHAPTER B.\ L\ M.\,
' AH EET8 regularly oil the FlttDAY niteriV.M.tlie scroiid Monday ill ,eaobtflonth, at 8t o'clock, P. M.

Extr» Convopfttions niny he. liSId ril rinjr time,j however, to suit cundicutes from ihit country-,bv ci^lnir « few d.iv* ii.u ^ *._ j - .»w v..w «jcvicuiry>~ "April 30, 1867 % 1tf

Notice- to Creditors.
BY Order of the Court of Equity, (ho el-editoraof t'ie tnt« firm of Mniliis a. Sale, and ofLuke Matliis, deceiiaed, nre here: y required t«»present rtiiil proVe their denimid* before me witliin' three months front the publication of this notice.'" W. 11. PAUKfilt, C.E.A.U.Comitiiseioiifer'4 "Office, >

. Seft- A. 18»7- S 20 «in
; 'THE MARSHALL HOUSE,t ' f^IIE subscriber bavin;* purchused that com'.JL ntodioiiH nud well known mansion, theMarshall llbnse. has innde every -arrangementj for the accommodation of permanent find tfnnIi/ti'onl I1*1"*'** *

... u|>r»i yx jiroper..«ttention,1 to merit n free share of public paironng-. Afterthe Itnl ofOolober the rates of regbalar boardingWill be per month.
EDMUND COBB.Oct-1.tfl tf

French Embroideries.WILLIAM SHEAR
, A8 received by the lust efearner from New'JUL York, a fun supply <»f Ladies' FrenchEmbroideries, of the latent furia styles, amongwhich lire Ladle/ TrlmnMPfaco una Muslin Col*I lara and Undersleevt s, in telle, of new And elegantEmbniidtfrhig; Indies' Embroidered Handkerchiefs,of n^r and beautiful patterns; Lndies'Embroidered Collars, of elegant styles; I.adieu'Embroidered Cambric Collar*, of beautiful -lyles,! and some at very low prices; Ladies ].)iuh>»l<<«r.

ed Cap«s %fid Infants' Embroidered Frock Wniyin;Ladies' French Lawn Handkerchiefs and DimityBnfida.
Atfgtfcla, 17, 18J»7, 21 tf

Splended Carpets.WJLMAM SHEAR
HAS just received from New York, EnglishVelvet and Bruwels Cnrpols, of rich amielegant siylea. Also, Three Ply and Ingrain Carpets,of new and beautifnl paiterns, to which horespectfully inviu a the attention of the public.Sept. 17, 1857# 21tf

frenoh and English Prints.WILLIAM "ifEAR
» TTAS j«st received from lfew York, a large app>H ply of frcutch and English Prints of new and* beautiful designs, Alan, a fall supply of Metri>dim and etlhef styles of Amerieau Priuta.

All of Which are aaitable for the present seai«on, warranted fast colors.
Sept. 17, 1857. 21tf

' " ' '
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